IDLE BLOCKCHAIN GAME
F6 Galaxy was born with a mission to create a leading DeFi ecosystem. We are a team of highly trained professionals with an average experience of 11 plus years in the deep-tech industry as well as building enterprises with an accumulated value of over 400 millions USD.

Our company leadership is made up of experts in their very own field with past-experiences at various Tier 1 enterprises and startups such as Paypal, Google, Havas, CMN Online, Microsoft, BeGroup, Agribank, etc ensuring a concrete corporate foundation to withhold any challenges that may come.

We believe through blockchain and NFT, we shall create a new wave of entertainment that at the same time allows maximising the Play to Earn model for our community and beyond.
F6 Galaxy is critical when building our work environment. We ensure a maximum synergy between creativity and efficiency, hence keeping our players constantly engaged with new activity without delays.

If there is anything we love, it is to cater to our community, as well as the other communities to come. And to achieve that, we wholeheartedly believe in conducting our operation as transparent and honest at the highest possible level.

We are fantastic listeners and shall respond to every feedback as fast as possible. In fact we have our very own OKRs just for Feedbacks/Comments Handling.

We know exactly what we have to do to be among the best in this field. Utilising entertainment platforms such as GameFi and music to accumulate users using our unique methodologies; all for the preparation of an integrated Decentralized Financial Ecosystem.
Our Team

Minh T Nguyen (Matt)
CEO/CTO
- Co-founder and ex-CTO of beGroup, 2nd largest ride-hailing/delivery platform in Vietnam, current valuation of $300M USD
- CTO of ILA Vietnam, developed one of the largest EduTech platforms in Vietnam, serving 2M users
- Engineering Director/Architect at PayPal, Risk and Compliance
- 15 years of experience in building Fintech and Ecommerce platforms
- Strong background in Game Development, Lead Engine Engineer for The Sims (released in 2003)
- Computer Sciences degree at The University of Texas at Austin

Xa Que Nguyen (Jerry)
CMO
- 12 years experience in Game Development & Publishing
- CEO at CMN Online, a leading game/media developer in Vietnam, publishing over 40 games/apps over the past 9 years
- Co-Founder and CMO at Bak Kut Teh
- BA in Management Development Institute of Singapore

Mr. Harvey Ha Luu
Head of Strategy & Planning

Mr. Dzung Mai
Head of Commerce

Mr. Duy Nguyen
Finance Director

Mr. Thi Truong
Founder IceTea, GameFi, Red Kite
TAUREUM (TAUM) is the first token in our long-term vision of a DeFi ecosystem, with the aim of making it easy for users to start engaging through gaming experience.

With TAUREUM, we will also develop its own unique NFT marketplace and connect decentralized communities. People will now be able to own exclusive rights on unique themes, game characters, videos, music, and much more.

We believe GameFi is the shortest way of reaching out to the huge potential customer base. In our ecosystem, players are not limited to one world but can access the metaverse and enjoy any world via multiple games and dApps. Leveraging the power of modern cryptography and blockchain technology, TAUREUM has the ambition to create fair, transparent games to contribute to the community.

Introducing Orbitau, our first game based on TAUREUM:
Orbitau is the very first game in our ecosystem, which is turn-based idle combat / socializing game suitable for everyone to play.

Characters in Orbitau are customized by users in all edges with countless choices from appearance to stats, creating a colorful world.

The game is developed on Unity and Binance Smart Chain (BSC).

Players will take on the role of different heroes to conquer highly challenging but rewarding quests.

- 3 primary attributes:
  - Strength
  - Intelligence
  - Agility

- 5 classes:
  - Ocean,
  - Ember,
  - Forest,
  - Earth,
  - Ore

Players can also join together to do co-op quests, form guilds, and battle each other.

During gameplay, players can create unique and valuable NFTs which they can trade on our marketplace.

In Orbitau, NFTs include Eggs, Heroes, Pets, Lands and Rare Items.
Game features

Emmersive PvE experience where user can enjoy the mythical world of Orbitau
- Combine and upgrade heroes
- Pet and pet upgrade system
- PvE quest
- Tower training

Exciting community with many features for players to work together or compete to be the king.
- Guild quest
- PvP and dungeon co-op
- Land ownership and tax system

Trade NFT and earn with Orbitau
- NFT trading marketplace
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TAUM is our governance token for all the games in our ecosystem. The token is utilized throughout to purchase products and services in the ecosystem as well as the Orbitau NFT marketplace. TAUM holders will have the voting right on the Taureum-related projects.

**Earning TAUM**

- Do in game quests
- In game activities: tower training, PvP, etc.
- Lucky event
- Staking reward

**Spending TAUM**

- Purchase items, eggs, heroes on NFT marketplace
- Major hero upgrade
- Breeding eggs
ORI is our utility token for the Obirtau universe, players can earn ORI and spend ORI in our in-game activities. ORI can be exchanged for TAUM at pre-determined rate.

### Earning ORI

- Do in game quests
- In game activities: tower training, PvP, etc.
- Lucky event
- Staking reward

### Spending ORI

- Upgrade heroes
- Purchase in game items
- Breeding eggs
## Tokenomics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>Token</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strategic (S1)</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>60,000,000</td>
<td>$0.005</td>
<td>6m cliff, 26m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic (S2)</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>20,000,000</td>
<td>$0.010</td>
<td>4m cliff, 22m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private 1 (P1)</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>60,000,000</td>
<td>$0.020</td>
<td>TGE 5%, 2m cliff, 16m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private 2 (P2)</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>46,000,000</td>
<td>$0.030</td>
<td>TGE 7.5%, 1m cliff, 11m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public</td>
<td>1.4%</td>
<td>14,000,000</td>
<td>$0.035</td>
<td>TGE 15%, 15% monthly vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecosystem</td>
<td>18%</td>
<td>180,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24m monthly vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advisors</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>40,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12m cliff, 24m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play to Earn</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>250,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24m monthly vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staking</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>150,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24m monthly vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development</td>
<td>3%</td>
<td>30,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6m cliff, 18m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core team</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>150,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>12m cliff, 24m daily vesting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td>100%</td>
<td>1,000,000,000</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Development roadmap

- **Q1/2022**
  - Egg NFT sales
  - PvP
    - Story quest
    - Tower training
  - NFT Marketplace
  - Lucky Events

- **Q2/2022**
  - Guild
    - Guild formation
    - Guild quests
    - Tournament and Kingdom
    - Guild war

- **Q3/2022**
  - Community and PvP
    - Dungeon Co-op
    - PvP
  - Land NFT Sales

- **Q4/2022**
  - Skill system for team fight.
  - Allowing player to create and combine various formations

- **Q1/2023**
  - Mobile versions:
    - iOS & Android
  - Sidechain migration
Thank you!